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OMAHA HOLDS FIRST PLACE ,

Victory Gives the Lamba a Lead
in the Pennant Race.

SIOUX CITY WAS EASILY DEFEATED ,

Mllwntikcn 'Inkps n Kail from Denver
Ijlnooln AlinoHt Hhut Out AKUU-

MlnticnpollH
(

HUH iv Nar-
row

¬

Omaha , 0 : Sioux City , 5-

.St.
.

. 1'mil , ! l ; Lincoln , 1.

Kansas City , 10 ; Minneapolis ,

.Mllwaukoo
.

, fij Denver , 0.

When Manager Shannon strode off the
fluid last ovotnrig the scalps of ulna Corn
Huskers wcra dandling at Ills licit,

It was tlio flrtt bout with Sioux City , anil ,

as everybody expected , Omahn walked oil
with the laurels.-

Thoru
.

was nothing of the snap order about
It , however , nnd at several stages It looked as-
If the Lamhs would bo left In the sizzling
purco. Iut good old Diunu Fortune was
lavlsb with her smllos again , and thu Whlto
Sox pulled out In good shuno with throe runs
to spare.

Sioux City dlod hard and strange to say ,

not one of the 1.103 people who Jlllod the
stands , felt the least bit of pity for them.
They wore sntlsllod with Oinuhn's work ,
though , If Itvu a trlllu frayed at thu edges ,

nnd they recognized that if no don't' drop
more than two games outof eight throughout
the season she will stand n tremendous [pod
chance of gning up against Kid Nichols next
fall for thu championship of the earth.-

So
.

Just by way of encouragement they
ROVO the boys u cheer tvt Jew Wulsh slamtnud-
tjcholtiock , the last, man , out at first.-

L.on
.

Knight , for the first tlnm slnco the
opening of the season , was a bit off color In
his umpiring , but ho had an unusiinlly largo
number or close decisions to make , and It-
wav about au even thlug for both sides-

.If
.

the whole Western association Is as com-
petent as Mr. Knight , kicks this season will
bo like angels' visits , and far between.

Thu local aggregation played a mighty
strong game , and a lucky one , and thu Husk-
crs"

-
game was stroni? , too , but as luck would

have It, her uniting didn't tell. They hit the
boll hard as a rule, hut somehow or other It
always went to one of the galaxy in the

Clarke pitched for Ouiuhn uud was a puzzle
tlm Sioux couldn't solve at critical Junctures.
Hilly , Hart , too , was at his best , but his best
was not iulto good enough to win the gamo.

Twltcholl wout to bat lint as usual , and
by an old Columbus ( Ohio ) trick of his , he
took llwt on balls. Ualllgnn was tin own out
by (Jonlns , but the commodore moved up a
peg on the sacrlllco. Old Cy came mixt. Ho
was mad and his dovo-liko eyes omitted cor-
ruscunt

-
rays , like those of an anaconda when

nbout to .swallow an ox-
."Put

.

it over and I'll kill it, " he growled to
Hurt , and to his sorrow Hart did so-

.It
.

was only n single , but it brought Larry
homo and uwoko the slumbering echoes in
the grand stand.-

McCauluy
.

smashed the ethereal thrco
times In succession and Uriftln went out to
Nicholson.

Then the Corn Huskers took their turn at
the bat and the result was three runs before
you could suy sent I

First of all Hnlllgan gathered In Tonuiy:
Poormun'B graceful lly , but Suolbcek made
second on a clean drive umonir the loft Held
carriages.

That was horrid !

But niv , what fun taoro was the iioxt mo-
ment

¬

when Nicholson hit to Clarke and
Clarke turned nnd caught Shoibcck botvvocu
second and third. It was a right merry
chase for several seconds , and thu crowd
yelled and laughed and clapped their hands
for they thought bhu was as good, as out.

liut ho wasn't.
Just at thu wronctitno Summon throw the

bull too high for Clarke to get it, and Shei-
beck lunched third In safety and Nick swcoud
likewise-

.Thcn'Uio
.
' spectators fairly groaned as If

they had lost n near nud dear friend.-
As

.
is Invariably the case after a blunder of

this kind disaster follows , and there was uo
exception to the rule this time-

.Jnkoy
.

Strauss made a single and both run-
ners

¬

skipped across the plate. Morrissey fol ¬

lowed with n base on balls , and Karlo with
another hit , which scored Jakoy.

Kight bcru thu Lambs turned wolves again
and when VnnDvko lilt to Walsh the nimble
catcher was nailed at second , and Captain
Daimey llred the ball to McCauley ton feet
nhciid of the runner. It may bo stated that
this little inovi ) also elicited a remark or two
from the populace.-

A
.

quiirtPUo of eggs followed for the Lambs ,
vrullti the Huski'rs took a full half duzcn.

In the lllth Halllgitu came to bat llrst , nnd
picking out n nice ripe ono ho lined it out
like ashot to Tommy i'oorman , and Tommy
made ono of his 1811 ! catches that is , ho-
niuITcd it, but adroitly scooped it 1111 from the
odorous clover and the umpire called Jocko
out.My

, what a howl went np at tuts , but
Alonzowasns linn us Gibraltar , and Jocko-
tnoi ed sulkily back to the bench.

' Take this ono, old man 1" cried Sutijllffe ,
as ho swatted one of Hurt's cannnon shots ,

but Tommy couldn't , for it scraped the sny
way over his he.id nnd when hu did get it ,
Old Cy was concocting a little scheme on
second whereby he hoped to catch his breath.
He didn't' have long to tarry for Papa Allen
hurled his wagon shaft against the sphere
himself and again It soared senile i'oor-
man'a

-
head for two snoks-

.That'jf
.

what Tommy got for cheating.
Of course but camu In on Alton's hit , and

u moment after big Mac sailed across theplate too , Shannon placing hur out for n nice
single.-

In
.

the eighth Omaha , on three bases on
balls , n two-bagger and n .single scored four
more , and In the ninth another pair , on two
singles and a passed ball.

And these runs clinched the victory , for
nil the Huskcrs could do was to siiucoztt in
two iiioro tallies , ono in the eighth and
ninth each.

There were four double plays In the game ,
Walsh , Shannon nnd McCauley making twi .
Clarke , ] Shannon and McCauley one , and
Shlobcck , Nicholson and Morristcy one.
Hrilllant work , that. The score :

OMAH-

A.TotuU

.

;n 5 0 S W 15 1-

8COIIK 11V INNINGS-
.Onmlia

.

2-0
Sioux Olty 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 5

81llMMIV.
Huns l.'uined : Onmlii3: ; Hloux Cltv 1llasoon bullu : oil Ularko : i ; elf Hurt ! . lilt by

pltchi'r : by Clarke" : by H : rt I , struck mil :
by Clarke 5J by Mart 0. Jlnns li.ittod.tit : Hut-

Tlmo

-

of Kamu oiiu hour, forty
utes. Uuiplro , Knigh-

t.OTJIltll

.

WKHl'KUX G.I.UKH-

.Iilncoln

.

1.04CH Attain Through Inn-
Ulllty

-

lo Hut.
LINCOLNNob. . , April 2fl. fSpeclal Tele-

gram
-

to TUB llr.rJ Lincoln lost tu) > game te-

St, Paul today by the score of a to 1. Pri-
marily

¬

tha fault was In the failure of tno-
Fartaors1 Alllnncuulne to bat the ball when
the bases wore full , and to place hits BO us to
avail anything. Stafford aud Wilson , the
biiltory for Lincoln , showed as much skill as-

tbclr rivals from St. Paul , and the Holding of
the Alliance boya was above par. But when
ibe Llnroliiluiis twice had three men on

bases , they wont out without making n score
Hart , the pltchur for the AnosUcs , mainly
responsible for It , mid outsldn of Lincoln ho
would be called a mighty good twlrlor.

Taking the scorn as A criterion the defeat
was owing first to nn error of Irwln In fum-
bling

¬

the ball In the last half of the fifth In-

ning
¬

nnd letting Conloy In , nnd a hit by
Uourko that let In UoodonoUKh aud Ham¬

burg.
Altogether Lincoln had cloven men on

bason , but fata deemed to bo ngnlnst her and
but ono of them scored , lu the third inning
Cllne , the flnt man nt bnt , made a run nud
the core up to tbo fifth liuilcg stood I to U in
favor of Lincoln. Then the cutastophcs took
place mid the Lincoln boya failed to do any¬

thing to rhanga the luck of the dav ,
The last half of the fifth Wiw the fatal In-

ning.
¬

. In brief it was : COD ley made a safe
single to right , Uoodonough batted to loft
and mnde first , Conloy going to second , ICly
went out on n lly , and Hamburg hit to the
middle Inllold. Irwin failed to hold the ball ,
and thereby let Conloy In. Hart made a bunt
and landed on 11 rat. O'Kourke hit to Cllno ,
and went out , but Uoodcnough and Hamburg ,
who were on second nud third , risked dui-
pcrato

-
chances nnd both got in. Ono of the

prettiest plays of the day was n double from
O'ltowo to Tomnoy tojlrwln. Abbey distin-
guished

¬

himself by it pretty three-base hit.
The score :

AliHsud u Shut Out.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. , April 25. The Millers

cscaiicd a shut out by bunching thrco of thu
four hits they made off Sawder's delivery in
the third inning , which netted ono earned
run. Sowdors pitched a great game , besides
holding the Millers down to four hits , he
struck out four men made live assists nnd
two uut outs , and did not give any bases on
balls. The Illucs Iloldcd perfectly , the only
error bv Manning uclna a very excusable
ono. Killcn was put in to pitch , but was
very wild , giving flvo men their bases on
balls in two Innings which with six hits
nutted nine runs. Mitchell took his place in
the tlfth inning and held the homo team
down tooneiun. The feature of the came
was a stop of u line hit by Miller. The
score :

SCOUK iir
Kansas City. 3 4 U 1 0 1 0 0 0-10
Mlnnunpulls. J U I 0 0 0 0 0 01

SUMUAItr-
.Kanu'il

.

runs : Kan a City S , Minneapolis 1 TITO-
l n iIII tl ; bnillli } . rickott. Stolen lia.ii" ; Manning.
HOOTIT , KHI-IO , IXiublc playa : HIiUKitrt to Itjrii.
Klr tl uie unbolt * : OH Klllon ft , Mltclicll I. Struckuut : UjrSowdir 4. urKIIIrn l.by Mltrhell I. 1'nmoil
tmlli ; ( iuiniin 1 , Dnrllnij 1. Wllil pitches. Killcn.
Time : Two hours Umplro :

"Vlllwaulu ! . 'a lOnsy I line.-
DisNvnt

.
, Col. , April iij , Milwaukee walked

right away from Denver this afternoon and
won the game without a struggle. The homo
team was shut out. Uiivles proved u sttnubl-
Ing

-
block , the Delivers only finding him for

three bits. Dalrymplo led the butting with a
pair of two baggers. Two thousand people
saw the game. The score :

moiir HY iN.viMiM.
Denver 0 00000000 0-

Mllwaukeo 1 000040005Ka-
rned runs : MM nnkrc, :i. Two-base lilts : Mc-

Clpllnn
-

, D.ilryniplu 2. Cniuplun. Htulcn h.i-c : Utirko
2, Bcliucli 1. lirlm 1 ; iluuhlu i liir : Whlto to Wnrrlnk
UiO'llrlon , IxilK'ulii Wlilti . Klr.it huso on Imllx : nilDnrls 4 , utflcNnlili1. . lilt hy plleliiMl bnll. tii-hodi.
MriKk out : Wiirrlrk i. , .Mililone , l .ivln ,
Iliukti. Tlniooiinliuiir uncl tlilitjr uiluuto < . L'uiiil-

uiWostcru Association Stand ni; ,
I'luyod. Won. Lost. I'er 0t._

3 , ( i2S
> 'illO

4 .500
& .444
5 .441
4 ,4'0
6 , ;m-

A'. I TIOXA & ;A <! VE.-

I

.

tioky Hitting in Hie Seventh Saves

PiiihAi ii.rniA: , April 2i. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK UKK , | Thy Phillies won their
third straight game from IJrooklyn this af-
ternoon

¬

by n Httlo lucky hitting In the sev-

enth
¬

inning , when they secured two runs
after two men had been retired. O'llrien-
aud Collins were cuch lined f 10 in the fourth
inning for talking back to tlm umpire. Ex-
cepting

¬

Grinin's c.itch of Hamilton's lly In
the 11 fill , the game was devoid of feature.
Attendance 48Jl.' The score :

Brooklyn. 0 00100000-11hlladolplila. . . . .0 o 0 U 1 I ) i! 0 * 3-

llase lilts : Itmnklyn. 4 ; I'lilludelplila. f .
Hriors : lliooklyn. U ; I'lilhuU-lphla. u. Hut-
tones : Hemming and Klnsluw ; Ulomon and
Hrown.

1'ITTSIiriUi'S UXTAMI.'I ) TWlltLlIll-
S.PirTfiiruo

.

, Pa. , April IK.fSpivcinl Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK CHK. | Mark Baldwin started
in to pitch today , but niter glvhiK thrco men
Ixtbos nn balls , Cnlvln went in tbo boy. The
Clilciu'ns batted hard and St.iley tried his
bund in thn sixth. The feature of the game
was the catching of Muck and third haso-
plnyjof Datilun. Attendar.ro 4 , UUO. The scorn :

1'u'ubiir ,'. o I 0 U 0 0 1 07t'hli'iiKo.: i 1 a 1 0 0 0 o i-

llass
- s

lilts : I'llttibuiitl ) . ChtiMigo. (I Krrnrs :
I'lttshurs 4 C'lilpnru , I. llutt Tl s : I'ltls-
luirg

-
, Maloy , II'iMwIu. Oulvln ami MacU. Ch-

cagi
: -

: llutchliiMin uiul Kit I rid pr.-

iiATn.vn
.

AVKiunics : > .

CIMMNNVTI , O. , AjirllTi , [ Special Tola-
gnim

-

to Tin : IH'is.l Today wltnos'-od ono of
the heaviest hitting games over seen In this
city nnd the butting averages of the Clove-
lands worn built tip wonderfully. Hadbournn
was pounded by every batter. Hesldus the
hard hitting there was excellent lleldlng by
both sides , us the number of oners bear
witness. Attendance , 1100. The score :

t'lnelmmtl. 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 t- 7
Clovulitml. gi 0 0 0 2 7 10 2 0-11

Hits : Ulnulmintl , 10 ; Cleveland , SO. ] > ror i :
Cincinnati , i : CU'viilain ! , | . llatteilcs : Kud-
bouru"

-
:ind llarrlntrton ; Urubiirund Duylc ,

iiosr TOOK rouu snuicJitT-
.Niw

.

: YOIIK , Aurll li" . [ Kjwcial Telegram
to Tin : HLK.JTin ) Ulnnts lo t their fourth
consecutive game to Hcuton ut the polo
grounds thl nfti'rnnon , The Now York ;. '
orrow v.'oro costly nnd tholr hits not well
bunched. Tbo Uoan Haters made hits when
needed. The throatonlng wcathor kept tbo-
attoudimco at U.llU. The scorn :
IU sloii. 1 1 0 t 0--5Now Yuri *.000 } 10000 2

lilts : llostim.7 : New VoikS , Knoi , : Itos-ton , 'Ji Now Vork , 4. Iliitturlqs : Ul.trkson andUnnrel ; bharrutt and

Nntinnal
Lost. 1'or O'U

1.00)
1.000-

,7.V )

. .750.-

2.VJ.
. '.' .V)
.000
..90-

0lStiOCt, < .

ICIng Kcl Dedicates HUNow Grounds
l y Loslinc the Gnine.C-

IXCIX.VATI
.

, O. , April SJ5.-- [Special Tolu-
gntm

-
to Tun DEE.J The new east end as-

soclntlon grounds were opennd todnyundor n
clear sky, and the Cincinnati were defratcd-
In the presence of 5,000 people. The grounds
are not yet In good condition , and this mny
account for some of the errors. ShlnnlckVi
stop of Andrew's grounder and Donovan's
flno catch of u long lly , together with Car-
nny's

-
batting , were the features of the game-

.Tbo
.

BOO re :

Cincinnati.304002100 0-

Ixmlsrlllo.30401201 * -ll
lilts : Cincinnati. 10 : Loulivlllc, 13. Errors :

L'lnclnnutl , I : Luulnville , i Ilatturlos ! O'l-
dclnnntl

-
, McKlll and Kelly ) ( otilavllle , Dornn-

aud Hyati.
rtAYRii TJX: iNXisns.-

WAHIIISOTOX
.

, April ur . [ Special Telegram
to Tnr. DEK. ] The uamo today between the
Wash Ing tons and Athletics was marked by
particularly heavy batting by both clubs ,

and good nil round playing. Ten Innings
wore necessary to decide the battle , and In
the last two Innings the battle was terrific.
Attendance U700. Thoncoro :

Wuriillixlou. 2-11
Athletics. 3 U 0 0 2 0 0 1 4 :>- ! ')

Ilifto hits : Washington lu, Athletlos 13. Kr-
rors

-
: U'lisliinuton 5 , Athletics 4. Iliitturlos :

llakuly nnd McOulre. Ciillllian and MeKcogh.K-

.NDKI
.

) IN A SNOW STOltM-

.BorroN.
.

. Mass. , April 2. . ( Special Tele-
? ram to TIIK UKK. ] .It was very cold and
there wore several enow s ) uulls during the
game. It was a pitcher's battle , and Had-
dock

¬

did the bolter work , but Joyce's errors
lost the game for Boston. Attendance , 600.
The score :

llaltlmoro. 0 * 4-

lloslon. 0 2-

Itiihoblts : llaltlmoro 4 , Itoston 10. Krrors :

iliiltlmnic 0 , llnston , : i. Hattrrlcs : Haiti-
more.

-
. MoMnhnn and Itoblnson ; Ilnaton , llud-

dt
-

ckand I'arrel.-
NKAL

.

KNOCKKI ) OUT.-

O.

.
. , April 25. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK. ] Columbus hammered Neal
nil over tbo field In the seventh ami eighth
lunnlngs and won In a canter. Attendance
1,0 H) . The score :

Columbus.0 9-

St. . I.ouN . 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3
Ilusu hits : Columbus , 11 ; St. Louis , (i. Er-

rors
¬

: Columbus. _' ; St. I.oills. 4. Ilnttcrles :
Huston and Honolulu ; Neal and lloyle.

American Association Standing.1-
'lnyiul.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'er Ct.

IrfiuUvlllu. I. , 11 4 7.H
llaltlmoro. 12 H 4 .CB7
HiHlon . 13 H ft . .CIS-

St. . louls. 14 7 7 . .VW

Columbus. 14 G H .4JJ'
Wiiblilnston . 11 4 7 . ; m-
4Clnuliinutl. 15 & 10 . .X-
CIAthlollvri. 12 . .U-

aaSIHtttTS. .

, Tonn. , April 25. This was the
closing day of the now Memphis Jockey
clu b's races. Tbo track was fast.-

Flvo
.

furlongs C5ray Goose won , Frank
Klniioy second , Lena Frey third. Tituo
1:00.:

Six furlongs Justice won , T. J. Husk
second , Ivanhoo third. Time 1:18 >4' .

Mile nnd oi.o-olghth , Montgomery stakes ,
$1,000 added Hlloy won , Vullcra second ,
Fayotto third. Tlmo 1:5715-

.Thrcoyearolds
: .

, six furlongs Linlishgow
won , Pbilora second , Timberland third.
Time 1:17'i-

.Thrcoyoarolds
: ' .

, six furlongs Chimes won ,
Hazelhurst second , Scafoam third. Time
l-18 >4' .

Five furlongs Miss Mary won , Bpb Jacobs
second , Midget third. Time 1:04.:

X HOTES.

JlreutoiIjoeoh on Finances.
WASHINGTON , April 2o. Director of the

Mint Leech , speaking of financial matters ,
said : "Tho amount of money on baud lu the
treasury of tbo United States on the first of
this mouth was $051,000,000 , of which f103-

000,000
, -

was trust mouoy.beld for the redemp-
tion

¬

of gold , silver nnd currency certificates ,

and the balance of $250,000,000 belougod to tbo
treasury Just ns absolutely oa any property
which the government owns. How tbcro cau-
beany possibility of the government failing
to meet obligations with this immense sum
of absolutely frco cusb on hand is difficult to
conceive , f hold that the government of the
United States has In its vaults'ln good money
today over >!>S,000UOO available for the.leglt-
imato

-
expenditure of the government and

that it is"ridiculous to talk about there being
the slightest possibility of any obligation of
the government being dishonored. That
the secretary should consider it wise
to convert all his assets into the
most available money , nnd to this end con-
vert

¬

largo amounts of subsidiary silver coin
Into lawful money , and that bo should draw
in from national bank depositories money
which may bo needed by the government
seems eminently proper and should inoito no-
concern. . If the available funds in the treas-
ury

¬

nru less than at former jxjriods of our
national history it must not bo forgotten that
there have been purchased nud retired since
tin1 ndvont of this administration , twenty-
live months , $ M ) , ii3lHX} ) of interest bearing
bonds nt a cost including interest uud premi-
ums

¬

of WC77JO8S1. When wo consider this
imiucn.se amount of interest bearing debt
wiped out in two years nnd the immense sav-
ing

¬

of interest to the peopla of tbo country
it will bo readily seen that the moneys lu
the treasury have been put to good uso. "

Nnlirnskn and South Jlnkotn I'onninns.W-
AHUINOTON

.
, April 25. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BFK. | Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nebraskans : Original
Joseph L. Basyo , John Giorholm , Joseph
Gill , II. Thompsou , Adam Crawford ,

Highland C. Graves , Thomas Bracelan , Jon-
athan

¬

Wells , George W. Warner , Alouzo-
Gant , William Welch , Byron Ashley, George
Bi'ssoy. Additional William Krolg , John
Blair. Kcstorntion and increase William
II. Makon. Increase Thomas J. Powell ,
.lauios McAllister John W. Penny , Cnarlos-
W. . Shobo , Charles W. Hlckok. Reissue
Alex Loomls. Hoissuo nnd Increase Aaron
Young. Original widows , etc. Minors of
Elijah Sutton , Ucllnb , widow of William C-
.Benedict.

.
.

South Dakota : Original- Philander H.
Drake , Patrick Conlin , Thomas M. Cowan ,

John T. Baker. Additional Frederick HotT-
herr.

-
. Increase , special not Francis A-

.Giaskilli
.

, Nathan M. Daniels , Kliaa JC. Ferris-

.alional

.

Capital Not PH-

.WAUIIINOTOV
.

, Auril 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bm : . jjJohn P. Sprccker of
Nebraska was today promoted in the war de-
partment

¬

from § 1,100 to $ l,20ja year , and
Uartlctt E. Harper of Iowa was appointed
to a $000 position us copyist.-

Gcorgo
.

H.. Harris of this city , who was to-
day appointed with Charles I'j. Pearce of fat.
Louis and A. Appellmau of Columbus , O. ,
on the commission to adjust bv negotiation
certain differences between the Sioux
Indians tu South Dakota , was the corres-
pondent

¬

of the Evening Stnrof this citv who
visited Pine Kldso; during the recent Iiiditui
outbreak and wioto sumo very attractive
letters which culled the attention of congress
and the war department to abnormalities
which have slnco been put into the mill for
correction.-

C.
.

. F. McLnin of Omnhn is at Willard's.-
H.

.
. U. Coulhard was today appointed post.

master ut California Junction , Harrlsor.
county , la. , vice , I. H. Wood , resigned.

Discontinued Redemption.-
W

.
IIIVQTON , April 25. Secretary Foster

today Issued a circular discontinuing the re-

demption
¬

of }{ per cent bonds with a view
to reserving the roslduo of the loan for ad-
justment

¬

within thu fiscal year , which begins
July 1 next-

.SiMiator

.

ItntK'in' > IIH Hcsl ncd.-
ST.

.
. Louiij , April 25. A special from Waco ,

Tex. , says : A letter received today from
Senator John II. Hcugau , dated Palestine ,

Tex , , to Senator Cokowho resides hero , says :
" 1 have boon induced to accept a position on
the Texas railroad commission , and Jiavo no-
tified

¬

Governor Hogg of my resignation as-
senator,1'

IMiihl Kilo a llond.
BOSTON , Masa. , April 25. According to an

order of thn officers of the American express
company , to go into efToct May 1 , every cm-

ployo
-

will bo com i elled to file a bond with
the company to protect them against any
possible dishonesty or carelessness involving
loss to tbo company.

Shot from Ainliusli.-
ST.

.

. Joscru , Mo. , April 25. Kmmett Wells
of Hushvlllc , a prominent loader In the demo-
cratic

¬

party , was shot from ambush and fa-

tally
¬

woundod. His nephew , Dean Klllott,
hu.s been arrested on suspicion.

SI10WMN110RRIBLY BURNED ,

Frightful Accent Resulting from the
Explosion of a Q&solino Lamp ,

WAHOO ENJOYS A BIG SENSATION-

.Tlie

.

ricfuilt of" an Unholy liovo A-

New AflHtatunt Srurotnry of
State TliosJ'2lonliiK I'roften-

sor's
-

Cano State News.N-

OIIFOI.K

.

, Nob. , April 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKK. ] D. P. Hutbort , of the
Huibort-Loftwlch shows , mot with a serious
accident last night by the explosion of a
gasoline lamp in tholr largo tout. Mr. IIul-
bert wan thoroughly saturated wllhUio lluld ,
which Ignited and burned him In n frightful
manner , the flesh dropping off his hands nnd-
arms. . Recovery is doubtful.-

A

.

Wulioo ScnHntlon.W-
AHOO

.
, Nob. , April 25. [Special to TIIK

BEE , I The people of Marietta township , this
county, have been onjoylnc n sensation the
past few days over thu family troubles of Mr.
and Mrs. Burgius , In which au attempted
elopement , n call from n vlgllonco commlttco
and the arrest of nine young men ou the
charge of attempted murder have played a
prominent part. For some weeks a sowing
machine ugcnt named Freeman had been
making thu homo of the Burgess family his
stopping place nnd It is said na undue Inti-
macy

¬

has sprung up between the lady of the
house and the agent. About ten days ago
the woman went to Colon nnd represented to
the grain dealers there that she wished
lo get a little money and that in
return her husband would haul
over snmo corn the following wook. She se-
cured

-

so mo &15 aud then prepared to taKe the
train , when her husband appeared on the
scene and carted her off homo.ben
the train arrived , Freeman got off
and inquired if a lady had been there aud
was in formed that there had been ono there ,
but that she had gone homo with her bus-
band.

-
. Ho nt once went out to tbo Burgess

homo , and reports say that Mr. Burgess was
taken violently sick the aamo or the next
evening. This aroused tbo suspicions of the
neighbors and the old vigilantes wore called
together and after a council it was decided to-
go to the bouse and force Freomnn to leave ,
if it had to bo done at the mouth of revolvers.-
A

.

few hours later the man was taken pris-
oner

¬

by the aid of four revolvers. After having
him In their possession it is said that Bur-
gess

¬

interfered and begged of the boys to
allow Freeman to remain. This so disgusted
the vigilantes that they bacited out , leaving
the family as they found them.

Freeman had some nine of the young men
of Marietta arrested on a charge of "assault-
vlth intent to kill , " and the case has boon

sot for Monday , May 4. The boys had no
trouble in giving ball and some racy develop-
ments are expected. The only regret seems
to bo that the boys did not use thu crush as
was intended.

Patriarch Militant Itcvlcw.Y-
OIIK

.
, Neb. , April 25. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BKK. ] Thoannuul review nnd cele-
bration

¬

of the Patrlhrch Militant department
of the Platte took place In this city today.
Grand Master Jplm Evans of Omaha and
Grand Troasuroi ; Sam McClay of Lincoln
were present ana the following staff officers :

Colonel J. W. Nlehfcjs , Major N. B. Helm of-
Omaha. . Captain w Ji1. Pickering of Kearney ,
Adjutant wrisht and Sergeant Jackson of-
Omaha. . Cantons were hero from Omaha.
Captain G. Thomas Peck of Lincoln , Captain
James Leftor of Beatrice , Captain I. L. Cur-
ley

-
nnd Captain1 of Kearney

wore also present. Several cantons expected
were unable to IKI present ou account
of delayed trains. The visitors wore
mot -tbo depot "bjr the York canton and
escorted to the bull., At 4 o'clock a parade of
the principal streets was made aud at U-

o'clock an irispectloig address and review,
after Which a" tianc t was tendered at the
Blodgett bousa Tnft evening exercises were
held at the court * . < usc. J. C. Hlley de-
livered

¬

the address of 'welcome , followed by
thn anniversary addjross-by Grand Master A.
dimmer of Nebraska City. The exorcises
were interspersed by music , vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

, and appropriate recitations.
Dealing Out Justice.P-

AWNKE
.

, Nob. , April 25. [ Special Tolc-
gram to Tin ; Bun. ] District court ad-

journed
¬

tod.iy. David Ilogora was sentenced
to ono year In the penitentiary for shooting
Uoss Moore with Intent to do great bodily in-

jury.
¬

. A motion for a now trial was over-
ruled

¬

nud an npplicatio n lor suspension of
sentence was refused.-

Husscll
.

Brothers wore each fined ? 100 and
costs for running n gambling room. Failing
to respond with the cash they were romundod-
to Jail.

Frank Bliss of Burchard , and Cyrus Cam-
man of Table Rock , for selling liquor without
licenses , were each fined $100 and costs.
Ernest Grey of Table Hock , on the same
charge was lined $-00 and costs.

Assistant Soorctury of State.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU BKK.J This afternoon John C.
Allen , secretary of state , appointed Charles
C. Caldwell to the pjsltlon of assistant soo-
rotary of state , vice Ben Cowdory who has
resigned. The appointment coos into effect
May 1. Mr. (Jaldwcll has resided in Lincoln
for twonty-two years and has boon n com-
mercial

¬

traveler for nearly the satno length
of timo. Ho has been recently employed ai
chief clerk in the secretary's ofllco. Miss
( Jertrudo Laws , daughter of the ox-congress ¬

man , taltes Mr. Calitwell's present positio-

n.I'riilillo

.

[ Kutal Accident.L-
INCOLX

.

, Neb. , April So. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Bm.J What may prove a fatal
accident occurred this evening. As Mrs. A.-

C.

.

. Uenson was driving a team of young
bonnes , hitched to n Hprlnjr wagon , they be-

came
¬

frig ti toned and unmanageable and ran
ihrco blocks when they struck u post , upset-
ting

¬

the wagon nud throwing Mrs. Benson
against the corner of thu building , She re-
ceived

¬

severe injuries about thu head nnd
breast and was reader unconscious-

.K'opcr

.

Ilfuk'H Case.
LINCOLN , Neb , April 25. [Special Tola-

cram to Tin : Buu.j Bnrt Beck , the eloper ,

had his preliminary examination before
Judeo SUwart this afternoon ou the charge
of stealing Van Dtoit Brother's mules. Ho
made no defense and was hold to the district
court In $1,000 bonds. Ho went back to Jail-

.ho

.

IMntfwmdiitli CutOn1.-
Pi.uTSMOfTii

.

, Nob.'April 25. [ Special to-

TiiKBr.K. . | The .rail's' on the PiatUmouth-
cuton of the Missouri Pacific wore begun to-

bo laid today frotiuUtilon. They will bo laid
nt the nito of ouu inllo par day and expect to
reach this city in twar weoks'complotfng the
extension to Omahaiby Juno in-

.A

.

Korjjor Arrostctl.
LINCOLN , Nob. , , April 25. [ Special Tele-

pram to Tun ButtJfH. . R Wagner was
arrested by Detc'Jtivio Malonn tonight for
forgery. VVagnor-jSomo bow managed to se-
cure

-
the endorsoiuouijof Mr.Clencr of the B.

& M. and thereby. readily cashed a bogus
check of 100. _i".T

I''ii'i I'miilnr.P-
BNIIIMI

.
, Nob. , Aflril 25. [Spechl Tclo-

gram to TUB liH '
Cho Ponder lire depart-

ment
¬

had their lliu .oxporlonco at the Hour
mill of n. T. Hull Sons this afternoon.
Fire caught in the onglno room from some
caubo unknown. The total lois Is 100.

Not Cllllly or '1 holt.
PocNeb. . , April 25. [Special Tola-

gram to Tnr. BKK. ] Bert and Utiy Button
had a preliminary today on the charge of
stealing $127 and wore discharged on the
ground of Insufllciont proof un the part of
the prosecution-

.Dcnth
.

nt I'awiiop.P-
AW.NKB

.
Neb. , April 25. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BKK.I Ud Morrison died this
afternoon. He was ono of Pawnco's loading
church members and well tikod socially. Ho
leaves a wife and two children.L-

INCOLN

.

, Nob. , April 25. [ Special Tola-
gram to THE BBE. ] AdUlnand ElizaCushlng

of Oroston ask the suproma court for n writ
of habeas corpus to deliver them from thu
Jail In Hoono county. Doth nro wanted in
Oregon for secreting stolen goods nnd the
governor of that state has already Issued
requisition papers for the couple.

Will Welcome thn Pre.ildcnt.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 25. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BKK.J Governor IJoyd as chief
executive of Nebraska is taking steps to wel-
come

-
President Harrison in a proper manner

on hU brief visit hero May ill. Brigadlnr
General Colby nnd Colonel T. W. Griffith
have been chosen to bear the president the
welcoming message. They will moot thepresident Mar 1- and accompany the party to
this city. H Is protmblo that the city council
nnd Grand Army of the Republic will else
make some nniingomotiU to meet the presi ¬

dent ,

A Hot-so Htolon.-
YOHK

.
, Nob. , April 25. (Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK. ] Tno barn of George Potersou ,
n fnrmor west of this city , was broken Into
last night nnd a sorrel mare taken. A re-
ward

¬

of $50 Is offered for the thlof-

.VA'K.l

.

It TitKit A 31'S THIl V.

Human BonoCrockery and Old Colnn
Found In a Pit.B-

ALTIMOIU
.

: , Md. , April 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

tn Tin : BKK.J The finding of human
bones , old crockery , and other curious rollc.s-
In n bricked pit under the roar portion of the
old Bnriium hotel attracts crowds or people to
the spot today. They consisted of leg bones
nnd ribs. A huge Jaw bono with teeth was
also unearthed. A couple of old bottles filled
with what had once boon some sort of liquor
were discovered resting upon u largo stone ,
A largo quantity of fragments of old Knst
India blue nnd whltocrockcry was unearthed ,
also n couple of curiously shaped emthen-
pots. . The bones were pronounced by n
doctor to bo the remains of mon and
women. They had evidently boon burled for
many years. A puirof slippers of a peculiar,
pointed shape, almost falling apart with ago
was picked up by ono of tlm relic hunters.
They no doubt belonged to a womr.u. How
the bones or tbo pit came there Is at present
a mystery. The bodies appear to rave been
thrown In perfectly naked. There was not
the slightest trace of any waring apparel
discovered , with the exception of the slip¬

pers. Ono "who knows It all" suld today
that many years ago his father had told him
of a notorious gambling dou that existed on
the site of Burmim' ;) hotel. This was lone
before the hotel was built.

The place was of n very bad character and
several murders were known to have been
committed within its walls. It iitood on the
edge of the woods nud was surrounded by u
high wall. It was also rumored at that time
that there was a secret passage or tunnnl
under the pluco , as many such places had In
those days. Today n box containing old coins
was found near the old vault and it is possi ¬

ble that the place may hove been the head-
quarters

¬

of a band of outlaws or robbers who
lured men Into their den and then murdered
them.

( rand Duke Xlclioln.s Dead ,
ST. PcTKiisnt'in , April 25. Grand Duke

Nicholas , undo of the czar, is dead. Ho be-
came

-
Insnno last fall and his health has since

been falling.

SPARKS Vlt03l TIIK HIHKH.
Both houses of the "Wisconsin legislature

adjourned sine die yesterday.
The stud nud farm of the late T. J. Mo-

given , at Cynthlami , Ky. , was sold vostcrday
for *fiO000.

William Terry , the fifth victim of tbu
wedding feast near Louisville , Ky. ,

led yesterday.
The mayor of llomo says that tbo losses

caused by thu recent explosion in a powder
magazine amounts to $100,000-

.Thu
.

uupromo court of tbo United States lias
postponed the hearing In the Sayward and
lottery cases until October 19.

Ono of the stables on the Bclmont race-
track , seven mlles from Phllndolpnla , burned
yesterday aud nine valuable trotting horses
perished.

The strike of the Union Pacific at Trinidad ,
Colo. , was yesterday declared oft on a
promise from the management to odjust mat-
ters

¬

with n prooorly constituted committee.-
A

.

special from Winnipeg , Man. , says theregular Canadian Pacific train from the Pa-
cltlc

-
coast did not arrive there today and ofl-

lclals'say
-

it will not bo there tomorrow either.
J

There are a number of accidents in the
mountains nnd there bus been u big land ¬

slide. Nothing can be learned.-
A

.

bulletin on the density of distribution ,
Issued by the census ofllce , shows that during
the last dccado the per cent of increase lu
the settled area was 21.01( per cent , while the
increase in population of the country was
2480. Throe hundred and sovcnty-soven
thousand seven hundred and fifteen square
miles have boon redeemed during the liiit
ton yean. , exceeding by SO.J134 square miles
the area settled in the previous decade.-

Kmployos
.

of the Michigan car works nt
Detroit to the number of 2.500 struck yester-
day

¬

for nine hours work witli ten hqurs pay.-
As

.
they passed out of the works a volley of

stones was thrown nnd nearly every window
in the building brouon. The strikers pro-
ceeded to the worlts of the Detroit steel
spring company and called on the men to-
strike. . Tno special police of the concern
drove the strikers out, whereupon they fired
n shower of bricks and stones through tbo
windows , injuring ono man and frightening
others away. The police arrived at this
Juncture and the strikers dispersed. The
car company insists that this trouble was
engendered by young njeu who were en-
couraged

¬

thereto'by the success of the street-
car men.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
The above is the best advice

we can give you for that
Tired Feeling which af-

fects
¬

so many people in
the Spring months. The
weariness will soon be
driven off , the appetite re-

stored
-

, your nerves given

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

strength , your rebellious
stomach and digestive or-

gans
¬

corrected and made
to perform their functions
without disturbance. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla this

spring-
."I

.

recommend Hood's Sar-
saparilla

¬

as the best
spring or fall medicine
ever known. I was j

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

troubled with that tired
feeling particularly in the
morning , and felt gen-
erally

¬

miserable , Hood's
Sarsaparilla gave me
strength and made me
feel well. " ALKX. OKIILKK ,

624 West Cross Street ,

Baltimore , Md.

WILL GRADE DOUGLAS STREET

Councilman Doohcl Fulls tbo Ordinaries
from Its Farllaunntary Touib ,

OBJECTIONS TO IT EASILY ANSWERED ,

Otlii-r ThliiKN n Iitttlo War I-
NMmlc on CoinnilHNloiicr .Morris-

sry
-

Houtliu ) Work of
the Council.

Councilman Ilcohcl won his tnttlo last
night , and after thn meeting of the council
was warmly congratulated by friends from
thu Fourth ward on securing the pusjuije of
the ordinance to grade Douglas street from
Sixteenth to Twentieth. U was nt an ad-
journed

¬

meeting , nnd tbo ordinance was res-
cued

¬

from the parliamentary grave to which
it was consigned some time aco.

The now fire limits ordinance was called
up aud was referred to the committee of the
whole. Mr. Snecht Introduced n resolution
providing for the employment of n matron at
the city jnll at a salary not exceeding $50 per
month. The resolution was referred to the
commlttco on police , with instructions to re-
port

¬

nn ordinance upon the subject.
City Attorney 1'opploton gave an opinion

upon the subject of the garbage master ques-
tion. . He suld , "Tho ollleo of sanitary com-
missioner cannot bo abolished , because the
nets of the legislature cannot hi1 abrogated hy
municipal ordinances. The office of .sanitary
commissioner provided for by the city ordi-
nances

¬

prior to the amending of the charter
may be abollsbcd by ordinance ou the prin-
ciple

¬

that tno same legislative power which
creates offices may abolish thorn without re-
gard

¬

or liability to the persons holding such
offices-

."Tbo
.

council may deprive the sanitary com-
missioner

¬

, appointed under thu ordinance , of
any jurisdiction that it pleases-

."Tho
.

fees cannot bo reduced while the
present Incumbent holds bis office. "

The now ordinance, a digest of which
was recently published lu Tun
Hun was Introduced , read a first
nnd second time nnd referred.
While this was being done , Mr. Specht arose
nnd said , "Any man in the cltv can haul gar-
bage

¬

or clean cess pools , and I will see that
ho is not arrested. Wo have no garbage mas-
ter

¬

as ho has boon legislated out of olHco , and
the olfico will bo vacant until the new ordi-
nance becomes n law. "

Mr. Spoct was called to order , the presi-
dent

¬

remarking that ho was talking to the
lobby and not to the question ,

The appointment of Dr. Clark ( ! apen as
commissioner of health was presented.

The opinion of Attorney I'eppleton upon
the question of salary wits presented and
ruml. Ho said that If Dr. ( lapcu Is appointed
commissioner of health bo will dr.iw the sal-
ary

¬

of commissioner and city physician us
long as ho continues to hold tbo olfico of city
physician. The appointment was held over
until the committee on judiciary can draw au
ordinance abolishing the office of cltj' physi-
cian

¬

and also that of sanitary commissioner.
The citv attorney furnished nn oniniou on

the question of holding the bond election
under the old system. Ho was of thcopluion
that it would como uudcr the rule of general
elections nud must be held under the Austra-
lian

¬

ballot system.
Upon motion of Mr. Ui'chcl the Douglas

street grading ordinance was taken from the
files for consideration. Ho spoke upon the
necessity of the early grading of tbo street
and in support of the measure , anil read the
editorial that appeared in THE lien on the
evening of April 10. Ho said : "That editor-
ial

¬

is so logical , that I challenge any man to
controvert or dispute it. "

Mr. Bechol said that ho has conversed with
the commissioners and is confident that tho3-
intend to give the city it.s portion of the road
fund as soon as it is available.

Engineer Tillson said that ho had not made
a careful estimate , but was of the opinion
that the city's share would not exceed 812000.

Upon the passage of the ordinance Messrs-
.Hrunor

.

and Morcarty were the only members
who voted "no. "

President Lowry said ho realized that the|
I board of public worns Is afraid to have the
| streets cleaned , "and in view of this we must

take held and have the streets cleaned , or at
least those over which the president ami
party will pass upon the visit to this city. "

The chairman on streets anil alloys nud the
street commissioner will see that these streets
nro put in good condition.-

A
.

resolution was ndontod declaring that
tbo street cleaning contractor is neglecting
his duty , and that from this time ou the
council will stand by the board of public
works in its efforts to compel C. K. Squires ,

the contractor , to do nil street sweeping ac-
cording

¬

to the term. ) of the contract iiow in
force with the city.

Again Mr. Conway , chairman of the com-
mittee on grades and grading , was absent.
Upon motion of Mr. Davis , Mr. Klsassor, the
second member of the committee , was In-

structed
¬

to act as chairman of the-committee
until furthsr notice.

This was brought nbout ou account of the
report on the change of grail o on St. Mary's
avenue not having been handed in when
called for.-

A
.

meeting tomorrow night will bo lor tbo
purpose of taking steps relative to the re-

dlstrictmg
-

of the city , that un election may
bo held to vote upnu the question nf issuing
improvement bonds ,

Itid utincnts nt Notv Orlriins.N-
KW

.
: , La. , April 25. The grand

We know that this is the very
wisest course if your blood
is impure or deficient in
any way. Rood's Sarsa-
parilla

¬

contains those
medical properties so
necessary to remove poi-

r.onous
-

germs from the

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

blood and also to give to-

it that richness and vital-
ity

¬

necessary to perfect
health It effects the
most wonderful cures of
Scrofula , Salt Rheum and
other blood diseases-

."I
.

consider fiend's Sarsapa-
rilla the best Spring Med-
icine

¬

, and can truly say
that it 'Mak : s the "We-

akHood's
Sarsaparilla

Strong. ' " 1 take it all j

i

seasons of the year when j

needed , nnd would give j

five dollars for a bottle !

of it , if I could not get
it for less. " AI.IJKKT A.-

JACINOW

.

, Douglaston , L , .

I. , N. Y.

Jury returned Imllottnonto | for nttoimitetl
jury bribing against Fonmnd Artuund , nl-
tornoy

- jfor Charles Partcrno , ono of the eight
prisoners who jcped the massacre lu Jail ,

nnd against Charles Urangor , who Is said to-

bo In the employ of the Louisiana lottery
company ,

TWO OUT 11 NO AKKIllYrt.-

DlHroitiitnlilc

.

Colorc'it Women Qimrrrt
mill Curve AVhllo Man HnzoriMl.-

Kdnn
.

.Tones and Todo Urowii , colored rour-
tcsan

-

* living on Capital nvonuo , became en-

gaged
¬

in nn altercation over a white man
about 1 o'clock this morning.

The trouble started when the womoii mot
ou Ninth street. A war of words ensued.
The Jonc.s woman endeavored to got nwny tn
her homo , but Todlo Drown followed ami the_
war was contlt.tKHl with renewed force In
front of thoJoniH woman's house-

.Havlngoxhausted
.

her cttonsivo vocabulary
of profanity , thn llrown woman pulled along ,

wicked looking knife from her bosom nnd
plunged It Into bar iMiomy.

The knife cut through tbo clothing nnd
entered just above the navel. The wounded
woman uttered n scream mid .sank to thu-
.sidewalk. . Dlonil ( lowed profusely for n
while , but was finally stiunchcd. The
wounded woman was taken to the police
sUition in the patrol wagon and the city
physician summoned by telephone at 1 :ft)
n. in.

After an examination Dr , Oapen found that
the knife blade had glanced downward , nnd
had not penetrated the nbdomenal cavity.
The wound is nbout thioo Inches In depth.
The woman suffers considerable , but the
physician does not think that any serious re-
sults

¬

will follow.-
Tmlo

.

Drown Is reported to bo a rather hard
cose , any it is reported that thU is not the
first cutting.scrape she had been interested
in. Up to J a. m. the Itrown woman had uut
boon arrested.

Charles lingnrs came into the | ollco stationat ubout 1 o'clock this morning with an ugly
r.iror cut on his head. He said that a man
named Hob Smith had cut him. The mon
were having a dispute over a whlto woman
lu n dive under the viaduct , lingers'hand is-
notKoverely out , and ho departed after re-
porting

¬

the matter-

.SKXAVOn

.

HKASAX'ti NKAT-

.lOvcrnor

.

( ilo K AIIIKHIMUC.H the Nnnio-
ol'lllH SiicucsH'ir.-

AfsTi.v
.

, Tox. , April U.--United States
Senator Kengau having resigned that posi-
tion

¬

to bo chairman of the state railway com-
mission

¬

, ( lovernor Hogg has announced that
he would appoint Horace C'hllton of Tyldr to
succeed Mr. Koagau In thu United States
scnato. Chilton Is n lawyer thirty-two years
of ago , and regarded us on ofthe most
eloquent men in the .state.

Crlnu * .

DKNVKII , Colo. , April W. An atrocious
crlmo came to light hero today. A few
months ago MM. Joseph Darnnliy , widow of-
a Khodo Island millionaire , took a trip to-
Cnlifornia for her health , botng accompanied
by Mrw. C. S.Varrol , wife of n prominent
Denver real estate dealer. On their return n
short time ago Mrs. Barnaby found n pack-
age

¬

postmarked Hoston , which had arrived
during her absence. It contained n small
llaslt of whisky , with the inscription : "Ac-
cjpt

-
this fine old whisky from youi friends

in the woods. " A few days later , returning
from a drive, both ladies being thoroughly
chilled through , they drank some of the
liquor. They wore taken 111 Immediately
after and Mrs. linnmby has tiled and Mrs.
Wurrel is in a critical condition. A chemical
analysis showed there was n largo amount of
arsenic J In the whisky. There is no clue
whatever to tbo perpetrator of the awful
crlmo.

Xot Safe t. > Travel in I aly.-
KOMI

.
: . April . [ S | >eciul Cablegram to-

TIIK Ili'.i : . ] There have been nn increased
number of inquiries at the United Slates le-
gation

¬

hero us to whether it is safe for Amer-
icans

¬

to travel In Italy without fear of Insult-
er outrage. This feeling of dread upon the
partof Americans who nro desirous of visiting
italy this year has soriously-ufrectcd the sale
of tourists' tickets for Italy. Ono of the
largest tour houses recently Instructed its
agent in this city to ask the United States
legation to give the firm u letter which they
could use In their business , assuring Ameri-
cans

¬

that they could travel In Italy In perfect
safety. The United States legation was
compelled to refuse lo grant this request , ns-
In view of the uontfnunnco of the violent
newspaper press attacks upon Americans
the United States officials hero could not
feel Justified to do so-

.An

.

Imllnini 'Iown Alilu.c.I-
MS.

.
. Ind. , April 20. Word

reached this city after midnight of an exten-
sive

¬

conllagr.UIcm raging nt Pcndleton. Com
municatloii by tolcsfinph with Pondlotou is jcut oil , butut lilUu.: in , n moisiigo by tele-
phone

- s
said tile fire was u ndcr control. f-

Vlsllod tlio Tonil ) ol Lincoln.i-
KLK

.

, 111. , April 25 , The Marino
band from Washington this afternoon visited
the tomb of Lincoln. Governor Kifcr deliv- ' "

owl n short but Imptcssivo speech ou the
martyr president and the band played sev-
eral beautiful sc-loctions.

*"

This is what thousands ot
people do every Spring- ,

and as a result enjoy
good health all the rest
of the year. Mood's Sar-
saparilla

¬

has gained such
popularity that it is now
considered the stand-

ardHood's

Sarsaparilla
Spring Medicine all over
the country. It has a
larger sale than all other
sarsaparillas or blood puri-
fiers.

¬

. If you have never
taken it , do so now. It
will do you good-

."I
.

have used Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

¬

in my family for
the past four yjars , and
for a thorough blood pt-

iriHood's
-

.

Sarsaparilla
fier it has no superior. It-

is invnluable as a Spring
Medicine ; it invigorates
the whole system and
tones the stomach. ]

always take Mood's Sar-

saparilla in the Spring-
L.

-. '
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